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“The

City Citizen Survey

will be concluding in early August. If you haven’t
responded to the copy

that was in your utility
bill, it still is possible to
fill one out online at
<aransaspasstx.gov>
Boat Ramp #4, located at Conn Brown Harbor, is now open.
It was first closed in 2015 because of ramp problems. However, a solution for the immediate future has been found by
City staff.

until early August.

Harbormaster Finds
Ramp #4 Solution
Boat Ramp #4 at Conn
Brown Harbor is now open
thanks to the underwater
detective work of Harbor
Master Chuck West.
West, an experienced diver, located the problems
and proposed a temporary
solution. His suggestion
is working and boats began using the reopened
ramp on July 21st. Also
seen is city employee
Juan Tristan.

MAYOR GOMEZ MEETS WITH SENATOR CRUZ
Texas U.S. Senator Ted Cruz (see above picture)
was in Rockport on July 21st to meet with area officials and to receive an update on the recovery from
Hurricane Harvey. Aransas Pass Mayor Ram
Gomez had an opportunity to relay to the Senator
and his staff several concerns.
(1) Mayor Gomez first acknowledged his appreciation
to FEMA for their willingness to partner with the
City on Harvey recovery. But, he also had concerns.
(2) The length of time it takes for FEMA reimbursements from hurricane damage is much too long.
(3) FEMA approval for the City’s collapsed water tower is taking too long.

(4) Temporary housing opportunities moved too
slowly. Aransas Pass lost citizens due to Harvey
because of the loss of housing.
Following the round table discussion, Mayor Gomez
gave a copy of his written comments to the Senator’s staff.

Conn Brown Pier
now open
An example of the
ongoing Hurricane
Harvey recovery is
the reopening of
the popular fishing
pier at Conn Brown
Harbor (see pic below). Nearby
lights, light poles
and electrical work
are out for bid.

The city is in the
process of producing informational videos on
various aspects of
city government.
For example, the
most recently produced video is on
the City stormwater drainage
system. They can
be found on the
city webpage at
<aransaspasstx.gov>

The filming and
production are at
no cost to the City.

SHRIMPING IS UNDERWAY
The Shrimping season has begun! If you drive anywhere near Erickson and Jenson Seafood
at Conn Brown Harbor, you’ll see a growing number of large shrimp boats. These vessels are
out for days at a time,. They then return to Aransas Pass to have their shrimp processed and
shipped. It is a routine that is repeated every year. The shrimping season begins in mid-July
and continues until Fall.

Contact Us
Aransas Pass City
News is published by
the City of Aransas
Pass, Tx. If you
would like to subscribe or unsubscribe
contact:
gedwards@aransaspasstx.gov

Who are your Mayor
and City Council
members?
1. Mayor Ram Gomez
2. Carrie Scruggs Council Place 1
3. Mayor Pro-Tem –
Billy Ellis –Place 2
4. Jan Moore -Place 3
5. Vicki Abrego-place 4

City Council meetings are held on the
1st and 3rd Monday
of each Month. Work
sessions are held on
an as needed basis.
CITY BUDGET PROCESS MOVING FORWARD
A budget workshop with the City Council was held on July 30th. On
August 1st, a proposed budget will be submitted to the City Secretary.
On August 6th an updated budget summary will be presented to the
Council with an updated Capital Improvement Plan. There will be a
public hearing for the budget and tax rate on September 4th. A budget will be adopted on September 17th.

